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Tht A usual Commence incat Held at the
New Horticultural Hall Conferring of
Degrees Valedictory Address.
This morning at 10 o'clock, this honored

of learning held lis annual commenoe
ment iu the new Horticultural Hall. Tne In.
creased enthusiasm of lute among the patron
of art and education, the ce whlolithis University enjoys in our nudHl, the natureof the exercises all tended to draw forth alarge aud appreciative audience. At. 10 o'clockthe students proueeded la a body to thenew Boll, where they were greeted by host of
friends from far and near, and a convocationof citizens, which could not be else than satis-
factory and flattering.

The programme of exercise, at the appointed
hour, was taken up, and fully realized the ex- -

fieclHiions ai.d inu-rcs- i 10 the audience whlcli
had fot-rsli- lowed.

OUDKH or KJKIU
Music IJy the Uermanla Band

I'll A I Kit.
Muslr Bund
Oreek salutatory John Wamlpslord WrihtTIih Advai.ce of Huiencr Charles Sballuer
Mimic Band
The History of Cities Robert Krazer. Jr.'Let iliore be I.I Kb l" Kdward Fox PiirIiMusic Hand
Unspoken Thought Herman Cope iiuncan
Fate of the Templars.... Arthur Ritchie, Jr.
Music .. -- Baud

MAHTEK'h OHATION.
Ancient and Modern Learning Franklin D. Castle
Muiic Band

The degree of Bachelor of Arts was conierredon the following members of the senior class:
enrno H. Jttu.ll, Kdward F. Pngh.

Frederick O. Brewster, Jr., Arthur Kltehle. Jr.,
F.ancis H. I'.runer. Charles Sehallner,
Wli rd N. Brutier, Kewfoml) B. Thompson,
Kanmel 11. C'oillus, Jr., Charles ft. Van Pell,
Gtralu F. Dale, John W. Wright,
Aloiizo P. ioulii8, William II. Lex,
Herman C. Duncan, Thomas H. Lyman,
Ptohert Prater. Jr.. William W. Marls,
Wlillum A. l.nuiherton. A rchlbald H. Mounomery.

Tiie decree of Muster ol Ana was conferred on
the fo. lowing graduates of three years' stand
ing:
Jnt-e- ? Bayard. Francis Heyl. Jr..
Alexi ncli r 1). Campbell, Ie Benneville K. Lurtwig,
Franklin I). Ostlu. Charles K. Morgan, Jr.,
Henry t). Uhapnian, Oeorge Oakuiau,
Charles It. Colwell. Robert J. M. Htcen,
Asher Cfok, Jr., Howard Wood,
William J . b aires. Washington II. Gilpin,
A. llailer Gross. Charles Ollpln, Jr.,
Alfred L. Harrison, 0. itene Gregory.
It. Bomers Haves.

The degree of Bachelor of Laws was con
lerreu on
William A. Allison, Joseph Parrlsh,
Ellas L. Boudinot, David It. Patlersoa,
Alexander 1. Campbell, Jobn Paxson,
Joseph C. Carey, Mulllermo C Purves,
John If. Colton, Samuel W. Beeves,
Bcberl Ramsey Croasdale, Henry Saunders.
John A. Coulter, Lloyd Lowndes, Jr
A. P. V. II. Dickson, Kdward A. H. Mann,
jonn b. uerharu. Alexander Wilson Norris.

The decree of Doctor of Medicine was con
ferred on
Leonardo H. Clark, Pa.. 'Arthur C, Van Harllngen,
Henry P. MulbollanU, Pa.,1 Pa.

Certificates of the Auxiliary Faculty of Medi-
cine were given to tho following persons:
Wm. 11. Bennett, Pa , lAbel Price, Pa.,
Bobert M. Kertolctte,Pa.,taeo. Koherts, Pa.,
Pablo Cantero.M.D.,t'uba, S. 11. Roberts, Pa.,
D. N. Conner. M. D Del., Jonathan P. Worrell, M.D.,
ISlihu B. Pettitl, Pa., Pa.

The Valedictory Address was then delivered
by Gerald Fitzgerald Dale, wuo spoke substan-
tially as follows :

Ladies and Gentlemen : The occasion which has
brought us together at the close of another
College year, naturally Hueuesis a train o' thought in
which Is displayed a striking illustration of the won-derl- ul

laws ty whicn the universe Is governed laws
silent in their workings, but powerful and ell'uctuat la
producing harmonious results.

peclally Is this adaptation seen in tbe fact that the
wor d is constantly provided with a auccesiion ot

feopleofoll ages, talent, and tastes, Utted to con-ribu- te

these two necessary elements ot every well-order-

community the ine of progress, and the
other ot ronservatism. Each new generation as It ad-
vances la gradua'ly prepared with all the zeal, tire,
and energy which an inexperienced youth has be-
queathed, and with all tli e vigor which a last ripen-
ing manhood bestows, ably to represent the progres-
sive class. I. lie is uuknuwn! Beautiful theories of
gigantic undertakings have not yet proved Imprac-
ticable; the g vision of hope hus not
yet been dimmed; the wretched condition ot tbe
disappointed and wrecked is not that awaiting those

starting out In lire,' theirs will be that which nowiust to the wisest, the best, tbe most loved and
esteemed I As time passes on age seals with furrowed
brows and silver locks tbe fast diminishing- genera-
tion. Llle becomes a stem reality. Castles have
floated away on the air upon which ttaev have been
built. Hope has been blighted, or if realized , the ob-
jects gained are wanting in tbnt enchautment whlcn
distance gave them. Only a lew occupy the positions
which all bad thought within their reach.

Experience bas been a Beere teac'ier, but has Im-

parted valuable lessons, tending to prepare a conser-
vative class, holding with the tenacity of despair to
tried Institutions and serving as a wholesome check
to tbe impetuosity and ardor ot the rising generation.
But would the world move If this element predomi-
nated T The All-wis- e Author of tbe laws of nature
bas guarded against this dilllculty, and bas provided
a broader and wider Held In another world, where all
may hope to find ample opportunity tor maklug use
of the experience gained In this.

Few reach a good old age, and every one who Is
spared Is needed to serve, not as a means of annihilat-
ing, but as a means of checking and keeping within
its proper sounds, that cIbbi which we have termed
tbe Element of Progress. In time or reaction, too, as

ur recent experience shows, when the nation is
rocked to ass fro by storms ot adversity, or reeling
under the broadside of opposing nations, theyouuger
portion ol the commun'ty, who, at the outstart, were
the most sanguine aud hopeful, are the first to despair;
and the lirai. solid, substantial phalanx of mors
matured miuds is needed to encourage, by precept
and example; and tnus to breast the storm. All honor
then to tne aged I t, to say nothing of
nobler springs of action, prompts us to cherish and
revere tbeinl Yet they too must pass away. Even
now tbe whole race is advancing one step onward;
the order comes to us to till the places which older
ones have lell vacant, and the class of '"07" y

answers to the call, as we meet to bid our college Ills
a last but sad farewell I

It is with teellngs of pride, gentlemen of the honor-
able Board of Trustees, that we turn to you as the
fathers of our loved Alma Mater. Yon have advanced
steadily by your labor, perseverance, and integrity,
i n i ha educated of this Common
wealth, until you have reached enviable positions of
Influence, aud are titling representative men to serve
as an encouragement to those who are beginning their
careers. In every association of men, even If rude
and barbarous, Bterung merit must auouer ur mm,
and to a greater or leis degree, deaiand veneration
and respect. What, then, must be the leelings which
-- iut in the midst of the graduating class of an insti
tution of learning towards a body such as you are,
In a country like oars, where tsue worth has such

rand opportunities for reaping due reward, and
:,i.... i tv demands such high respect for
those looking after man's eternal Interest for those
who devote their time and attention to the dispensing
of Justice, and lor those who spend their lives in reo-- .

1, h !rrlini fit a aiirTerlni humanity t

I thank you, gentlemen, on behalf of my classmates,
lor the Interest which yon have taken la our welfare,
.r..i r..r iha kind KLtennon which you have ever paid
to our communications, whether as members of the
class or as committees of the literary societies: and as
we are now to bid you farewell, we sincerely bone
that in your uniiea euoria iur mm iuiuhuu jvu win
meet with more and more of that success which bas
already crowned your Individual Inborn.

iii- - ... rr.A i i. men nl the Faculty, that nnon
you there rest io light burden and responsibility,
Vr --.,. .. r. nun m.i throuirh a college course will
deny that more than ordinary tact, talent, patience.
fLiul determination are necessary lor the dischargwof
the duties which devolve upon you duties to your
God to develop and give a rlghtdirectlon to-- the powers
and faculties of those coniniliung themselves to your
care; duties to your country as pulrioU, to raise up
eood and useful citizens who will be prepared to y

her pulpits, courts or Justice, and legis atlve as-- r
r.V,.. . i n.ii. liven uiion her altar after

"ghtl g n"anlully frr tte right; duties to the time-bouor-

Institution to which you belong, totra'n up
sons of whom she may be proud, aud who. In ail

it ii,t i.a is well provided for.
gentlemen, that you havew " ,7,r.?..?J.,,2,?tn harden and aided U SO ably

In achieving tho victory which our diplomas attest
The work In which yoa are engaged Is. in-

deed a noble one. and is lasting In U results. Long..... timrawlll be living mouu- -

Kent! of yoJr KlMuTnw. Raised upon the
and thatyourselveshavs laid; hopingjou10.u?w. win h.mnirto the class or "W' in

behalf of my classmates I bid you au affectionate

fttYoutbe Undergraduates of the University, floubt-- .
--V.. tumd to the time wlieu you

the places which we fill to day. Let the
occishjn remind you that precious opportunities for
Improvement pass quickly away, and must be

be lostpresent themselves, oroiateiy seitvu " they rh. ,1Br .i,ou Id be a longing
i2"eVaVh oneV"our.T;y's end. anda.trong desire to
lelysT but rememoer that theprise;d

turau't Isoften productive of far mo.oolOctSlJasuH Vt "an actual possess loo. lrtig. man- -

KjU JZWn wi!S

towii battle i'natthern
'Sh.TnK and success wlllcrown your edortsl Wo

.wouia urge yuuwiu. for u- - her l0

ganiVaTons have flourished in every college turougu

OD..Sl.VtudenU of all these Institution have found

latiug uiu.. to some practical useto applydesire to learn nla,0
,"i'or,, iurteWe.oflh. idvalllagi

.0vV'.l1.Ta'wUWnV??r reach, but which

wust leavt behind u as ws bia you imbwwu.

It Is a very different thing, my classmates, to say
farewell to you I We may venerate and esteem our
honorable Board or Trustees, and our hearts may go
out In gratltnde to the members or the Facalty, for
the IsmllmahlebeneJIis which they have conferred
Upon us; but superior position and learning at once
false a harrier to free and unrestrained Intercourse
and reeling making them object of high respect and
regard, rather than of sympathetic love I We, oa thecontrary, as fellow-studeni- s and classmates, have met
on common ground I Our interests have been one I
V-- s have travelled over rongn and smooth places
side by side I

The bond which connected us when ws so trem-
blingly Joined each other for the first time upon the
College campus, proud even to call ourselves "Fresh-
men," has been strengthened by a four vers' growth
or college feeling and dignity. ''sT' has become a
watchword around which we are ever willing to rally,
and a centre from which there has gone form such a
magic Influence that we have almost thought any-
thing right, College rules notwithstanding, provided
that the whole class acquiesced In It. These ties must
now be broken I College scenes must be remembered
among the things ot the past! The fostering care
of cur Alma Mater must be laid aside for the respon-
sibilities of an Independent, active life I

Our former narrow sphere of study, with which
there have been associated so many ties of warm
feeling and true friendship, must be exchanged for the
wide, wide world, with all its coldness and want of
sympathy II And now, why should we attempt to
describe that which we all reel undet these peculiar
circumstances, but which words fail to express? In
the words of another

'"Twere vain to speak, to weep, to sigh:
Oh I more than lenrs of blood can tell,

are In that word, farewell 1"
Farewell! !

The exercises closed with a benediction, and
the large andienoe dispersed.

TBS MXDICAL DKFARTMHNT or TUI ONIVKRHITY.
Ot the many public Institutions or which Philadel-

phia csn boast, none surpass those for medical educa-
tion. In this department of science we have been fa-
vored with the labors of a Hbippen, Rush, Wlslar.
PhyHlc, Bartou, Dewees, Godnian, Eberle, aud a host
ot othtrs equally eminent.

Phlladelphlaos have Just cause to feel rejoiced at
the excellence ot their medical colleges, aud in the
fast ol our city being acknowledged as the medical
metropolis ol the United Slates. Hers obstetrics has
become a science, and surgery advanced fully equal
to the Euiopeau state. Philadelphia surgery Is no-
where secondary. Hhe has the oldem surgical clinic,
and can show the greatest number or surgical opera-
tions, besides having the largest and best assorted
medical library In the country. Here was established
the first medical school In the Union, and here are
now the largest uumoer ot medical colleges, themost valuable publications, tbe most learned
authors, and by far the greatest number of medical
students.

The University of Pennsylvania had been In exist-
ence, first as a simple academy, and then as a college,
some sixteen years before a system of medical in-
struction was admitted Into its plan. This event
took place on the Sd of May. A. 1). 1765, the date at
which the first medical professor was appointed. This
was undoubtedly the first medical oollege In the
United Htates.

The idea of establishing this school In Philadelphia
was conceived by Dr. William bhippen and Dr. Wil-
liam Morgan.

Dr. Morgan formed the project of engrafting a medl-cu- l
department In the (then) College of Philadelphia,

sud secured In its favor several of tbe most lnltuen-tla- l
friends ot the Institution, both lu Great Britain

and America.
The project was laid before tbe trustees on the Id of

May, 17115. and approved. Dr. Morgan was Immedi-
ately appointed Professor of the Theory and Practice
of Medicine, and on the 23(1 of September, In the tameyear. Dr. tdiippen was appointed Professor ot
Anatomy and

At the present time the University has Its profes-
sors tor all the respective branches, aud Includes In
the faculty sucli eminent gentlemen as Rev. Daniel
It. Goodman, D. I)., Provost; John F. Fr.ir.er. LL I).,

i; and Proiessors Gibson, Wood, JackHon,
Mnage, rruzer, Alien, biiarstvonn, enrson. Miner,
Rogers, Trego, Leldy, Smith, Jackson, Kendull,
lingers, Schatler. Lesley. Lauibdiu. Morris, .smith,
Penrose, Allred Hiille, Charles J. SUlle, Allen, Wood.
.tiayaen, tjarisuorne, ueese, anu others.

The Anatomical Museum lu the Medical Hall Is
large and commodious. It Is abundantly furnished
with preparations of every kind calculated to give the
fullest illustratloi) of a course of anatomical lectures.
The Surgical Cabinet is richly supplied with the
means ot demonHrating and thech-uiica- l apparatus
Is equal In extent and variety to any In tbe country.

Tbe Medical Hal, is admirably adapted to the pur-nose- s

of the school. It Is central In location, and has
ample space around for tbe free circulation of air. Its
dimensions aud architectural character are such as
not lo appear inco gruotis with the extent of the
school, and the high, objects for which It was esta-
blished.

Thb Polttechsic College of ths State op
Feniisylvania Its Commencement. Tula
evening the public Commeucemeul of this In-
stitution will take place at tbe new Horticul
tural Hall. The exercise, as indicated by tbe
following programme, will be of unusual interest tnrougnout. xue order of exercises is:

1. "Greeting to My Fatherland" J. Gungl.
g. Piayer.
3. Wong "Peasant Girl" H Proch.
4. Aduress by General William McCandless.
6. Duett 'JJlnUa"G. Denize. tl.
5. Address by Lleut.-Goveru- Cox, of Maryland.
7. Duett "The Elixir of Life" G. DoulzattL
8. Conferring Deitrees,
9. Waltz G. Lanner.
10. Aduress by Hon. Af, Russell Thayer.
11. Benedlcilon.

12. oalop "My Ideal" J. Doppler.
Tbe Germania Orchestra will be In attendance to

vary tbe evening's entertainment with choice musical
selections. The "'Valet Chor." or "Farewell Boug."
so Justly popular among all German students, will be
sung ny members or tue anu win no
doubt be one of the most interesting features ot the
programme.

X ne college IB uiviueu into luur buuuuib. vir..; i ue
School of Mines, the Scbool of Chemistry, the School
of Civil Engineering, and the School or Mechanical
Engineering. Theloimer school, as has the others,
bas attained a merited reputation throughout the
land, and this evening many ot its graduates. In con
junction with others ot the other departments, will
have conferred on them the degrees which they have
labored so arduously to attain.

'i lia nhiector the school or mines is toe skiiiui ana
economical development or tbe mineral wealth or the
United Htates. by Imparting a thoroughly; scientific
and practical education in Mine Engineering, ana in
tbe best methods ot determining the value or mineral
lands, and of analyzing and manufacturing mine pro-
ducts by tbe formation of a Mining Museum; com
prising cabinets oi Mineroiogy. ueoiogy. ana .meiai- -

luriv. of models, plans, and sections of Mines and
Furnaces, and of tne tools and Implements used In
mining and smelting by the collection or works ot
relerence, or drawings ana descriptions oi deposits
and basins, and ot reports or mining companies, etc.

The instruction in tuencnooioi Mines is given oy
a corps or professors each of whom is practically
lamlllar with the subjects appertaining to his chair,
and experienced In Imparting a knowledge ol them
tn his classes.

Tbe course or college instruction lnllblslDepartmcnt
memoes toe louowiug Draucues:

General and Applied Chemistry ana pnysics.
Mineralogy, Geology, and Mine Engineering.
Applied Mathematics and Mechanics, which also In

cludes Instruction in Drawing.
Mathematics aud Mechanics.
ri I. ,. I. ... ... . n. iD.i.t Dt.nn. TIT as f Tann

Riiuare Is admirably adapted to the purposes of tbe
institution, 'ins lecture-roo- ana uiass-room- s oi
the Professors are comlortablv seated and ventilated.
and a Analytical Laboratory, and ex
tensive and vaisabie Geological ana uineraiogicai
Cab!nets,Lbave been provided. The formation ot a
collection of Models of Mining Machinery has bean
commenced, to which additions will be made as last
as the necessary means are obtained.

Akrital. The steamship Star of the Union,
Captain Cooksey, from Mew Orleans, via Ha- -

vaDiia, arrived at this port last evening, with a
large freight list and tne following passengers
from JNew Orleans ana Havana:

William Decan. C D. Moulton. Mr. Martin. Mrs.
Frantina and two children, H. tsuferdt. Captain
Viguers, Mr. John Davy, Mr. W. H. Jackson, Mrs.
Durand aud six children. Captain Collins, Mrs. t.
Sanderson and child, Mr. P. Hullivan, W. H. Corinth,
James .Nolan. Mr. Cotbers. J. J. Evers. Mrs. K. D.
Bingham, Miss Bingham, Mrs, Knox aaa tour chil-
dren, Mr. Kulch aud son, Thomas Noland, W. 11.
Williams, Mr. raulaua. Mr. bouchiam, Joseph Von
Trlche. Mr. Cusick, J. Emory, If. G. Harrison, Mr.
Btauton. J. Caton. and twelve on deck. From Ha
vana Maauel Gulllon, Hugh Shields, James Browu,
l iter i erteson.

Stealing a Coat. George McDevitt was
arrested yesterday afternoon by Officer Young
ior i ne men oi a summer onat. It appears mat
McDevitt went Into a store on Market street.
between Fifteenth and Sixteenth, the only
occupant mere oeing a little girl, and delibe
rately took the coat from the counter, and
made on. xue omoer aetected him In trying to
hide tbe garment beneath his own ooat, leaving
however the white store-mar- nlulnlv visible.
A'derman Jones held him in (300 bull to answer
at Court.

A Misstatement. In a local Mem, yesterday
aftirnoon.lt appeared that one Thomas Davis
bad been collecting funds of the philanthropic,
oittzens of this city, ostensibly to aid the suffer- -
era bv the late conflagration, but in reality to
appropriate to himself, as his pretended autho
risation oy tue r luu&iiu .cukiiio uiuijnuj was
fnimrl untrue. We lenrn thut the man's patro
nymic was not Thomas but Samuel, and to sub-

stantiate the virtues of all the Thomases, the
error Is hereby reouneu.

New Publications. Mr. A. Winch, No. 505

Chesnut street, has furnished us with a budget
of foreign periodicals, including London .Puuct,
j.., iihitivntril ijtmlun Newt. etc.

' . . . . . . 1 v. m 1 a . v.
Wa are lnnoDLeu to r uiaur oauiiw itnti, ui mo

steamer Wyoming, for late copies of the Savan-
nah papers, j

Receivino Stolen Goods. Henry Barnes,
aged forty-six- , was arrested by OfHoer Young
yesterday, on the charge of receiving a set of
sails thai bad been pilfered from one of the ves-

sels in tbe river Delaware. Alderman McDonald
held htw la IttOO ball to answer.

THH RBCMTMir OP rRHSIDBirr JomlfSOIf

Mektiko of Crmtnrs. Id pnrsuanoe of a
call Issued yesterday, a largo meeting of eltl
eons was held at the Exchange at 13 o'clock to
day, to make arrangements for a suitable re-
ception of the Chief Magistrate of tbe United
States on his return from the East.

The meeting was called to- order by Joseph
F. Tobias, Esq., who nominated Lemuel Coffin,
Esq., as Chairman.

George Camblos nominated L. I. Ashmead,
Esq., as Secretary.

Dr. Swann offered the following resolutions:
UTitmm. The citizens of Philadelphia, assembled

without dlsllnctlon ot party, feeling the deepest regret
and mortification tbnt the Common Council should
have so Inst sluht of tbe duty which they and their
constliuenls owe to the person and high cilice of the
Ciller Magistrate of the United Htates as to refuse to
concur with the Select Cnnucll In tendering to his

Andrew Johnson the hoe, lialities of ths
city, and providing for bis suitable reception, there- -

lore ue lb
FrHilvrd. in vindication of the honor and self-r-e

spect ol the citizens of this great cltv. that a i ommlt- -

tee ol u beappolntea bytneunair- -

man to make the necessary arrangements to meet bis
Excellency the President or the United htates at some
convenient point, on his return to Washington, and
Invite tii ii' and the gentlemen who accompany mm,
on behalf of the people of Philadelphia, to vl-.l- t their
ciiy and partake or their hospitalities, And, be It
further

JteiHilwtt, That the said Committee be requested to
extend to his Excellency the President all the rxsnect
and courtesy due to himself personally aud to the
exalted position which be occupies.

They were received with applause, and unani
mously adopted.

It was moved, seconded, and carried that the
Chair appoint the committee.

The following are the names of the gentlemen
appointed, with the officers of the meeting
added to the committee:

Messrs. A. J. Drexel, Major-Oener- Robert
Patterson, W. G. Moorhead, J. Edgar Thom
son, H. M. Watts, John O. James, Dr. W. C.
Swann, Joseph F. Tobias. Jobn Welsh, Charles
Cnmblos, Ij. P. Ash mead, Dr. E. J. Lewis, John
Hulme, James Page, R. N. Rathbun, James G.
Hood, Hon. Asa Packer, Joseph Patterson,
Jacob Raignel, George H. Stuart, Henry C. Gib-
son, Z. Gemmil, W. H. Gatzmer, W. A. Porter,
Joseph B. Myers, and William Massey.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
Robbery on thb IIioh Sbas. The Bteamer

Star or the Union arrived at this port last night,
and two men. named William Loftls and Ed-
ward Lane, who bad shipped as waiters, were
arrested for a robbery of $2H0 in gold from one
of tho passengers. Commissioner Hibbler heard
tne case to-ua- y at noon.

Captain Thomas W. Cooksey, of the steamship S'ar
if the Union, sworn I arrived last evenlne frum New

Orleans via Havana: on the 17th ot this month an
amount of money was lost while we were going from
Ke Orleaus to Havana: 'M in twenty dollar gold
pieces were missing from a passenger, who stated to
me the amount; there was a search made lore and alt
through tbe vessel; Loftls and Lane wore taken on
hoard at Mew Orleans as waiters: one ot them had
charge oi thin passengei's room, who was sick, aud
ins money oetweeu tne oiaukets: these two men wera
searched, and their bagicae also; nothlog was fbaud
on iheni; when X arrived at Havana, t gave orders to
ii low no one to leave the ship without his orders;
these two men dressed themselves after ths steward
had goneon shore, hired a boat, end proceeded to tho
Bremen steamship Columbia for New York; theyasked
tie steward or that vessel lor a passage; 1 sent wora
tn the Captain ot the vessel, and told him that be
should ueialn them, but he sent back word that they
had left for shore: ihey afterwards came on board or
my ship: thev were searched, and nothing was found:
I saw the United btaies Consul, and at his suggestion
I told the mate to put them b ig and baggage out of
the ship, and ordered them to be searched as they
crosseu I be gangway; this was done, and In a hand-
kerchief placed In the hark pocket of Edward Lane's
pantaloons, three gold ( iOpleces, and some silver was
found: heretofore they had denied having any money
whatever.

Thomas W. Jones, first mate of the vessel, testified
to what had been stated. Loftls said that the other
had been speculating In cigars, and had made this
Doner that baa been taken fmm Lane.

The parties were held lor a Amber hearing.

Exhibition and Concert. This evening
there will be given at tbe Academy of Muito a
very choice entertainment, by tbe pupils of the
religious community the "Brothers of the
Christian Hcliools," domiciled at St. Michael's
Church, and effecting much good morally as
well as Intellectually. The programme Is most
choice in churn cter, and both the musical aud
declamatory exercises will be tlrst-ulas- s. The
excellence of the entertainment and the
worthiness of tbe cause should draw a crowded
houte.

A Whisky Cask. Before United States Com
missioner Bergeant a bearing came up at noon
to-da- un tne testimony oi Mr. Airrea urooks,
Hneclal Aeentof the Treasury Department. John
Maaune was arresteu lor transiertng two dot- -
reis of whisky to other than a bonded ware
house. Mngtiire keeps a distillery at the corner
of Thirteen tn ana uution wood streets. An ex
tended examination Into the case was waived,
and the Commissioner held the defendant to
answer at Court in $1500 ball.

Arrival of Immigrants. Yesterday after
noon the ship Tamerlane, from Bremen, arrived
at this port with tnree hundred and one loiml-
crams, this morning tne narque urpneus ar
rived from the sameplaoe.baving on board three
hundred aiid thirty-eigh- t, making a total of six
hundred and thirty-nin- e individuals; a number
without precedent this year arriving at this
city In such close 6nccesalon.

Thb Meetings of the News Boys and Boot
PollBhers at the Court House, corner of Sixth
and Chesnut streets, are still continued on nun'
day afternoon
Abundant Capital, our exclusively cosh system

of both buying and telling, a business experience
of more than a quarter of a century, thorough
system, the best talent employed In all depart
ments, and a large and constantly increasing
business, eive us uneanalled advantages, which
our patrons have the benefit of. We are thereby
enabled to keep at an limes the largest stock
and best assortment of Men's. Youths', and
Boys' Clothing in Philadelphia; also, to sell
garments superior in every respect excelled by
none at pricei guaranteed, in all eaiei, lower
than the lowest elsewhere, and to guarantee full
tatisf action to every purchaser, or the sale cancelled
ana money refunded.

Half way oeiween i .bennett a uo.,
lyth and ToWEH HALL,

HUUh 8ts. J No. 6 IS Markkt br.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 600 Broadway, New York
Alpaca and Drap d'Kle Buoks.
Iiiuen and Duck Backs, white and colored.
White and Fancy Linen Pants.
White and Fancy Linen Vests.
White Marseilles Vests.
All kinds, styles, and sizes of Summer Goods

generally.
Fireworks! Fireworks! Because of the

near approach of the nation's anniversary, and of
tue immemorial usages iumuiar on mat day,
tbe people, especially the youngsters, are put on
me qui vive to auuw wuere cracsers, squions
powder, etc., is to do most economioaiiy pur
chased, wnne oiaer inuiviauais nave tnuir
Hi on glits turned more to tbe scenic exhibitions
which Ignited comouslioies of varied hues can
produce on any aam nignt. names s Leeds

street, filled and crammed with all manner of
fireworks ana "trourin-oi-juiy- " necessaries, at
tbe most moderate rates. uxntDition pieces,
colored; fires. 1 tom an candles, bengolas,

vertical wheels, torpedos, Are crackers,
erasBboppers. squids, serpents, and such like
can be found in abundance here, in all desira
ble quantities, ior lowest prices.

The National Hotel and Excursion
House. Atlantic Citt. N. J. We are gratified
toperoeive tnat Messrs. coiney nouck, tue
raunwneil caterers of Philadelphia, have taken
the above popular place at Allan tio City. P4. J.
and refitted and refurnished it in the best
manner throughout, ior tne entertainment of
permanent hoarders ana tue tnousanus of ex-
cursionists that visit Atlantic during the sea
son. Tbe hotel win De kept on the European
plan, and. it is almost needless to say, will be
found, in Messrs. Conley s Houck's able bands
one of tbe best houses in tne place.

Bciioh acker a Co. 'a Celebrated Pianos.
Acknowledged superior In all respects to any
made In this country, and sold on most reason
able terms.

New and Becond-ban- d Pianos constantly on
hand for rent. Tuning, moving, and packing
promptly attended to.

Wabeboqms No. 11Q3 Chf.sntjt Street,
Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, for kill

lng Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Bold by all ro
spcctttbie ueateis, - .

THIRD EDITION
From the IMnins.

Sr. Louis, June 27. Omaha despatches say
that General Dodge, Chief Engineer of the
Union Pacific Railroad: Oen. Bawllngs, Chief
of General Grant's Staff; Captain Dannador and
General Myers, Chief Quartermasters ol the
Department of the Platte; Mr. Bllckens,
J. L. William". and J. A. Cacher,
Government Directors; Colonel Seymour,
Consulting Engineer; General Simpson; Frank
P. Blair; Major White, Government Commis
sioner; Mr. Rogers, of New York; Mr. Coleman,
of Cincinnati: Mr. Corwlth, of Galena:
Mr. Evans, ef Dubuque- ; and Mr.
Van Levins, State Geologist of Iowa,
left here yesterday for the West. A portion of
theee Roto accept tbo last completed section of
the Union Paciac Railroad, and Gens. Dodge.aod
Rawlines and Mr. Bllckea to fix a point at tho
base of tbe mountains where the triple subsidy
commences.

General Aseur will join the party at Iowa
creek, near ths base of the mountains. Wells,
Fargo & Co. send rognlarly tlree coaches every
other day from Jaleaburg to Denver. Eighteen
miles of these have military protection, as it is
necessary to Insure tnem satety from Indian
attacks.

FROM WftSHlHGTOH THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVRNINQ TELEGRAPH.)
Washington, June 27.

Vleksburg First National Bank.
The Cashier of the First National Bank of

Viclisburg telegraph the Treasury Department
that all reports ot trouble to that bank are false.
It has not even been embarrassed, aud the only
foundation that the reports of lull u re could have
had was the delay of certain remittance in
eschinK New York.
Treasury Buildings sit Philadelphia.
The Treasury Department to-da-y ordered work

to begin on the new appraisers' stores which aro
to be erected on the old Pennsylvania Bank pro-
perty at Philadelphia. They are to be of Iron,
75 by 250 feet, four stories high, and fire-
proof. They will be constructed under the
supervision of the Treasury architect, Colonel
Uuiiclt.

FROM BALTIMORE
TQ-Dfl-

Sam Collyer Sparring Exhibition In
dicted for Murder, Iic.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEGRAPH.)

Baltimore, June 27. Sam Coliver. whom
Barney Aaron whipped recently, crave a spar
ring exhibition at the r'ront street lheatre lannight, and had a house densely crowded.
Coliver now oners to tight Aaron again for nve
tnousana aoiiars a side.

Two persons were bitten here vesterdav bv
mad dogs, which are unusually numerous just
now. Captain 11. utiu Giles, ot shin Sarah New
man, of New York, hts been indicted here by
the Grand Jury of the United States Court for
the murder of Bdwaid Rogers, a seaman on
board ot his 6utp.

Matricide and Attempted Suicide.
Albany. Jane 27. About noon on Tuesday

last, in tho villaee of Oneonta, Otsego county,
Victor Beacb, son ot the late Mamuel d. beach.
murdered his mother by shooting her. He
nest shot himself, the bullet enterinz his eve.
Wo en the tragedy was discovered the motner
was dead, bat Ueacu was breathing, and soon
revived. lie says that he was drunk and mad;
that be meant to kill his mother and destroy his
own ll'e. It Is thought that he will recover.

Change or Firm in London.
Bv Atlantic Cablr.

London, June 27 2 P. M. The great China
hout-- e of i inlay A Hodgson has been merged
into that of tbe banking house ot Uanug bro
thers.

Counterfeiter Convicted.
Hbw York. June 27. The jury in the case of

Charles A. Brockaway, acensed of counterfeit
ing United States lractionai currency, have
found a verdict of guilty against the prisoner.
Sentence deferred.

Tbe Sale of Sirs. Lincoln's Furniture.
The following are some of the prices paid for

Airs. .Lincoln's furniture, at tne saie in um
cago, preparatory to her reported re ir oval to
itucine:

The handsome parlor set of brocatelle and
rosewood, consisting of fourteen pieces, was
sold for SHOO. The parlor carpets, elegant
Brussels. Ill) yards, brouicht 8375 per yard. The
large mirror was sold for 1338, and two hand
some mantel mirrors for (280 each. The cur
tains, damask and lace, with elegant cornices,
sold for t'2M each. Tbe large etaeere brought

5, and two smaller ones, nuu and ftn respec-
tively. A Lisbon marble-to- D table sold for 1175.
and a white marble-to- p table for f 112, and two
small marble-to- p stands for 937 each. A band-som- e

chamber set of black walnut sold for I Joo,

and Tad's chamber set for fioO. The dlnlus
room furniture brought good prices, tne side
board selling for 276. the extension table for
$68, and the chairs for $7 each. These were of
black wainut.

Latest Markets by Telegraph
Vrw Tobk, June !7. Cotton quiet at tdM'a Tlour

active, and advanced &2.sc.: sales of 13,000 barren
relate, fvvtHgiii eu; umu, fiuwqio wnoiem, yroiqi
12 69--

, Houtliern, wueal quiet; ssies oi
10,000 bushels No. t at Corn dull aud declining,
Ohui baavv: Western. 77.78c Heat nnlet and un
cbanved. Pork lower; nsw Aless, 2ri5($21'20. Lard
dull at IDbOhUVo. Whisky qslet. Hpirlta of Turpen
tine, tc Renin nrm; ior suainea.

FMl&da. Stock Exchange Sales, Jane 27
Beported by Debsven A Bra.. No. to 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
?50 i?.v n Tdo nr. to
Sou do...Jy- - joi'. StiKiO Heb N Imp ls.... HI'.

IliKK) Mor O 1 m 8s 90 2 Hi Phils B S.1S
ii.500Clty6s,New Wit 1 Hh Ocean Oil 'IK
ijMO do. New W SPt do 2't6

fo00 do... Old Vi 2no 8h rata Pf.......b20. v
IbvOO do.. O. cAp... 600 8b Kend R..bJ0. M'

..Hat.var ctf.. St til ul. J a tt KO7

122000 Ci Am ml 'SB--Is 93
BEOOND BOARD.

Iinnos-Bfl- s 'SS..Jy.cp....lo7 uish Read R...
80 sb l)h N stir, 474 tl sb Cam A Am sc... 74

WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKETRODUERS'AKD and Htag Bandies, of beantlrul
tinlsb. HOlKiEKW' and WADK A BUTCH KK'tl
KAZOR8, and tbe celebrated LtXX)ULTKK RAZOR.
KCISUOKh of tbe finest Quality.

Hazors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MADElilA'U, Ho. US TKNTH
street, below Chesnut. SsSi(

mo H0CSEKEEPEE3 AND INVALIDS
1 The under-sinne- respectfully calls the attention

of the public to tbe stock of Prime Older and Pure
Cider Vinegar for pickllu and general family us
alBO, to bis popular "Tonic Ale," free Irom all lmrni-rilles- ,

and endorsed by tbe medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage tor weak aud delicate oon.
SIHUtlOIIS.

Delivered free ol charge to all parts of the city.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PKAR Btroet,
11755 Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

MONET TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED
T'l'ON l)IAMONIH, WATCH KS, JEW
iXHY, VLATK. 11.UTH I NU, K ro., attJ JONKtS A CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISH KD LOAN OFFTOK.
Corusr of TI1IHD aud OAHKILL uueeu,

Lonibsrd.
N. WATCHES, JEWELRT,

GVNB, Klti. ron Sai.b at
REMARK ABLY LOW PRICKS. M3m

(300 ARCH STREET. 600
TO

t'BOQUET FLAYEBS. i

?', &10-00-
, AMD WOO.

OBUrt lTII PAGE,
410 0O AUlUMXtutCT.

FOURTH EDSTION

THE TRIAL OF JOHN H. SURRATT.

PrnreerllBgs 1'n.day,
Washikotom June 27. i lis Irlul of John IT. Bur- -

ratt ax resumed tuin morning In ihn Criminal Court,
Jiiokp 1 Islinr . There Is no abatement in the
line put In iheosse. ami KvHty tie number of ladles
n attendance was notkesbly increased.

i n i.risnner whs broiiKlit lull) Court at Kl o Cl irrrerlHelr. and wns escorted to bis accustomed seat
bexlde bin counsel.

Ills brother, laac Burratt who has not been notloerl
In the tmurt-roon- i for a nay or two, was present SKairi
thin morning and for some time enaneU lu a Very
anlna'ed conversm I oil wlih Hie prisoner.

The business of tbe trial wiu rommenced at ten
tninutes past ten.

miustn it. ( onites was sworn, and examined by
Nr. (. arrington hesnle at Hi. Albnns. Vermont; It Isrny native place, and have always lived there: the
Juesiiay and Wednesday alter Ihe.asMuitnalinn I was
ketpliiK a saloon near the diot at t. Albans; I
inina i saw the prisoner there; bis eve nose, fore-lies-

and mouth look like the man I saw there;
soother man was with the prisoner: I paid special
attention to the prisoner, as I xusperted bs bad beenengaged In the asea'slnstlou consplracv; the prisoner
looks like the uisn I then snurr I i!rnp(l Ills nilh
several times as he was golug to the depot, and
trl d to have him arrested, and I went to seekan ollicer, and whlls going to the American House Irams across Albert Hawles, Cashier of the National
Mi'", sna itirnea wirn Hawles and went to the depot,
and poluted this gentleman out; we then started and
went up town, and got In front or the American
House, and we followed as far as the Jnil to find an
uiucer, ana coiunti i nnu one: we turned Duck, and In
front of the Ameilcnn I saw Albert tsawles and hisbrother Kdward A.Hawles, a lawyer; we did not arrest
the man; the last I saw of the man was at ths depot;
I could got no oi&oer. and T went thronrh ttm iar.and saw tbe mau no more, and I do not know bow be

cross-examin- by Mr. Bradley I can't flx the day
It occurred, but It was thre or funr dnvs after I heard
of tbe President's assassination, and I was on the look-
out; 1 can't say whether I was at ths cars when thercame In; I cannot tell if I was there or not; I can't
tell what time the cars arrived or left: canuot tell If
there was a regular connection by rail between 1st.
n. loans ana Montreal; my saloon was near
tbe depot, but I cannot recollect about
tiie connection with ths trains; I was on
the lookout for tbe assassins ol the President, and
lor that reason I watched ths trains and I examinedevery stranger who came: when I followed tbe men
In the depot, the train was headed north, but no
engine was attached: I first saw the men walking on
the street, and they were going from the depot: the
two men were together, aud other people wera walk-lu- g

along the pavement: tbe men were walking
towards tbe Ht. Alhans House; I did not at first fol
low tnem; tne same men were then five or six rods
from Ine: the two referred Lo then naaaed hack
by niy door again, towards the depot ; thiswas not over twenty minates after I first
saw them, and they were then going towards tbedepot: I can't sav whether any train left the depot In
ths meantlins: I then locked my door aud followed tbemen towards tbe depot: I then went in front of them,
and as they passed by, I turned by and came in therear ef them; be took a circle around the depot, aud
took a cut across towards the point they were waking
or; iney vmereu toe depot, anu l leit mem mere

when 1 returned with Mr. Hawles: I saw them In the
depot; I can t say wbethsr any train left In the mean
time; tne tan mau nad llgiit pants, light vest, dark
blue or black coat, and a black fur hat; the hat was
what we term a Btoveplpe bat; the
oilier man bud on light clothes, was of
a sandy complexion: be bad on light clothes.
but I cannot fay whether of cloth or not: I bad no
description ol tbo man nuppoed to be engaged In the
assassination, except what I saw in tne Burlington
(lunrn) newspaper; cannot say now long before t saw
the men; I saw the description in the Burlington
Times; It might have been one day before I sv the
men, or It might have been longer: f was on tbe look- -
on t, because 1 saw a description of the man. and It
was rny impression that I saw the description that
moruing; the train got In very early; I usually went
to ni shop at A. M., and after waiting till all the
trains went up, I returned home and got mv break-las- t;

1 bad been looking ont Ior strangers, aud looked
out for that particular man alter I s.iw the descrip-
tion In the paper, I am quite confident about the tall
man's evefl.

Question by a Juror I have not got the paper re-
ferred to now. It was here last night, and It Is here
tow, unless It was sent oft'.

By Mr. Merrick Tbe oflicer who came with me had
the Daoer: I do not know tbeoflicer's name: tbe Daoer
was iiaud April, 1803; I did not know the dale of the
paper containing the description or me party.

Mr. Bradley requested that this witness be sum
moned for the defense, and It was so ordored.

By Mr. Plerreponi Wi.o did you think you saw
wnen you saw me prisoner r a. xsootn.

Mr. Bradley obiected to tbe answer.
By Mr. Pierrepont I was looking for a man who

answered tbe description in tbe puper, and this de
scription was or Boom: x nave never seen ncmin,

Kdward Bawlea sworn, and examined by Mr. Car
rlntton I am a lawyer, residing at bt. Albans. Vt..
and know Mr. Conger; my attention was called to tbe
lact that mere was a person there wno was supposed
to nave Dean connected wita Dir. Lincoln's assassina-
tion, and tbat be was at tbe American Hotel at 8t,
Albans, and It was supposed to be Bo- tli: I wenttd tbe
American Hotel with my brother, and we saw two par
sons wno were pointed out to us: this was on Tuesday,
April is, 186S, In the forenoon; the men were lu the
bar-roo- aud one passed through; we beard tbere
was a pnotograpn or tnis supposoa person ana we
looked at the photograph, and when we came out
these two men were going to tbe depot, and during
this time we met Mr. Conger; we saw these two per-
sons again in the depot, and while we were tbere a
train was standing on the track, and my recollection
is tbat It was about leaving lor Montreal: we then
left, and I returned to the National Bank with my
brother; I did not see the persons afterwards.

by Ur. Bradley Tbe tall man had
on light pants aud vest aud a drab coat, and, as I
recollect, a silk hat; the person I saw had black hair
and a black moustache) I remember this was on
A prll IS, because we bad a conversation relative to
ths pbotograph getting to Ht, Albans irom Washing-
ton so quickly, and that fixes tbe time In my mind:
the photograph corresponds In part with tke man I
saw; ha had black hair and whiskers; I think I
would not know the man If saw him; I do not think
I could identify tbe person; lean only speak ot tbe
hair aud whiskers.

By Mr. Merrick I don't think I made the calcula-
tion us to wnat time the photograph mast have left
Washington; I don't know bow the photograph got
there, except by what the hotel-keepe- r told rue;

MARRIED. .

LADD DAVIDSON. On the 26th Instant, at tbe
Parsonage of Bt. George's M. K. Church, No. 824 New
street, by the Rev. M. D. Kurtz. Mr. HERMON W.
LAUD to Miss FAMtfllfi E. DAVIUBON, both of this
elty.

MARQUBT DRAKE. On the 2fith instant, at the
Parsonage. No. 1818 N. Nineteenth street, by Rev.
Samuel Irwin, Mr. IRWIN I MAKQUET to Miss
EMMA E. DRAKE, allot this city.

PLFCKER-WOOD.-- On the 25th Instant, by Rev.
J. Dlckerson, No. 867 N. With street, Mr. JACOB
PLUCK BR to Miss CATHARINE A. WOOD, daugh-
ter of Bamuel B. Wood, Ksq., ail ol this city,

DIED.
CANER. On the 24th Instant, M. KATE, wire of

William J. Caner, aud youngest daughter ot the late
Isaac Koons.

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are Invited
te attend her funeral, from her husband's residence,
No. 1W0 Arcb street, oa Thursday afternoon, the 27th
Instant, at 4 o'clock.

CON A NT. On the 26th Instant, NAHAM CONAN'T,
In tbe l4th year of bis age.

The relatives and friends of the family, also the
members of Excelsior Lodge, No. 4S, I. O. ofO. F.;
Palestine Encampment, No. 61, I. O. of O. F.; and tbe
Coopers' Union, are respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral.from bis late resldenoe, No. IS Letllla street,
on Monday afternoon. June . at 1 o'clock.

r? M'CALLA'8 NEW HAT STORE, NORTH- -
Ur east corner of TENTH and CHKMNUT Streets.
The patronage of old customers of Cbnsnat street,
above rilxtb, and Chesnnt street, above Eighth, soli-
cited. PEARL and DRAB GABSIMEJiE HATS, for
Bummer. Price, a and fl. 6 4 Bp

BOYS' BTRAVV HA.TS. THE LARGESTO variety, and at reduced prices, at M CALLA'B,
Northeast corner of TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,
Formerly Chesiiut, above Blxth, and Choanal, above
Eighth. 4 ftp

STRAW HITS, EVERY NEW STYLE,O at M'CALLA'B, S. E. corner TENTH and CHE
N UT Street. 4 iptf

ARB LUTON'S IMPROVEDOW and Kasy-Bttln- g DRKHH HATS patented).
In all the approved fashions of the season. CilESNUT
Btreet, next door to the Post Ottioa. g 15j

JONES, TEMPLE ft CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTJSBS,

No. 3S H NINTH Btreet,
First Btore above Chestnut street. f4 9f

POSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

11 txnsp No. 7 b. SIXTH Btreet.

ft SELDENJOHNSTON Solicitors lo Bankruptcy.
No. 44 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. JJum
Kx-Oo- v. W. F. JOHNHTON. OM. B. BKLDKN.

FRENCH CUMULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL K OlRAHD.

iRENCH BOOKS KILLER, STATIONER AND
ENORAVER.

NO. 202 8. ELEVENTH Street,
wmpstn"'- - aaaspi

FOB CITY AND COUNTRY,gADDLERY - Wholesale and Retail,
AND ) Very Cheap.

Big Horn la the Door.
HARNESS. C KNKASH

4 11 tuthnhpt No. 631 MARKET Street,

EAFNEHS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THATD1 science and skill have Invented to assist the
hearing in every aegreeoi uoniutxHj utu, jiuapiratora;
aEo Craudall's Paieat Crutches, superior to any
others Tin use. at P. MAillklltA 8, No. 115 TENTH
fetVt. below CUWUIlh

FIFTH EDITION

The rre&iilent'i Tour,
Hartford, Jnne ZT. Ths Presidential party

left here at 0 A. M. under escort of th District
of Columbia, Knights Templar, with the Ma-

rine Band. Previous to their departure, the
President was presented with a magalfloent
bouquet by a lady, accompanied by a oard bear-

ing the words: "To his Exoellenoy Andrew
Johnson, tbe defender of tbe Constitution."
On the way to New Haven, she President wa
saluted with cheers and waving of bata at dif-

ferent places. Colonel J. F. Babooes:, who M
oompanled the party to Boston, ana Aldermen
John B. Robertson and t. M. Forest, and Coun-
cilman George Handley, representing the mu-
nicipal authorities, were in the special ear.
Governor English also accompanied the party.

New Haven, June 27, The President was re-

ceived at the railroad depot.

Hearings at the Cehtrai Statiow. Before
Alderman Beltler, at 2 o'clock to-da- Julian,
fctcott, residing in New York, a peddler by pro-
fession, and Robert Scott, residing at the same
place, and following tne same Dusiness, were)
charged with peddling without a license.

They asked Officer Howlev, at Walnut street wharf.
If there were any objections to tlielr selling a few little
articles, He told them they would do It at tbeir
fierll. They then went up the street further, and

a large crowd by selling genuine one-doll-

bills for seventy-fiv- e cents, and fifty-cen- t notes for
thirty rents, etc. When tbe crowd bad assumed at
proportion lars enough for their purpose, ihey
brought out some bonus Jewelry, such as chains, rings,
etc., aud commenced selling them, Aral asking a large
price, and then finally corning down considerably

1 ney can oniy succeeaen in aispnKingoi nos goiu (.!
ring, when Reserve on. ers Howlev anu Jonea
arrested them. They were each held In 1500 bait tor
a further hearing at 2 o'clock.

LARCENY OF COATS.
Charles A. Conner, alias Charles A. Lynch, waa

charged with stealing a number of coals. J. Lttfour-cad- e,

brnaer, No. 140 South Third street, had three
costs stolen this week; he recognized them among;
those recovered by lurormallon received from the de-
fendant.

John F. Younc had seven coats stolen from No. SW
Walnut street. He recognized one of tbs lot above
alluded to as his own.

George Outhbert recognized the defendant by a eat
In bis boot, as being on the staircase ot No. 628 Wal
nut street. He wasn't positive, out be thought It
looked line the man he saw.

Vincent Donnelly, pawnbroker, living Ni), m
Routh street, tentltled that ths coat recognized bv Mr.
Young looked like the one be bought of defendant.

There are ten coats remaining at IbeCentral Btatloa
walling Identification. Conner was held la 2000 toi

answer at Court.
LARCENY OF BONDS,

Pell ft m Hollls, broker, at No. 528 Locust strest. tru
charged with be nu concerned In the robbery of the
sale ot the Duucannon Iron Works some time since.
Among the bonds siolen was one of 1 ooo and three)
ofoOOnf the Pennsylvania Railroad. Two days alnoe
one of tbe (o0u bonds was ne .otlHted on Third street,
and it was traced to the defendant. He gave very
unsatisfactory accounts as to how be became the
Possessor ot It. He was held in JoWU ball far a further
hearing,

FAMB PRKTRN8RS.
Samuel Davles had a lurluer bearing. He Is

charted wltli collecting money under false pretenses.
John L. Thompson, book-keep- er In the Franklin

Fire insurance Company's ollice, No, 610 Walnut
street, testified that tbe defendant aud another man
came and solicited sniwcrlptlons. He received
nothing, as witness was aware of a previous trans-
action, whrnDavles bad come In with a purported
member ol the Weccacoe Engine, and received J--

The latter afterwards proved to be an impostor.
James H. Clnrk, President of the Franklin Engine

Company, testified that Davieihad not been a member
ot the Company lor over a year: he was not authorized,
to collect anything ior the Company.

fohn R. Cantrell. Secretary of the Company, testi-
fied that bis attention was called to tbe fact by a cleric
lu the North America Insurance Company's ollice,
who told him tbat Davie had received tio for the
Franklin Engine; the receipt was signed James h
Conway, and was recosnized as Davis' handwriting;
he was not authorised to make collections for the
Company.

The deiendant called Marsha'. Blackburn to testify
In regard to the matter. He stated that be was In tbe
ollice at the time, aud Davies came uo to him, and
said something like the following: "I came In to in.
tro'iuce my friend Conway who Is making collections
to asMst In burying one ef the members of the Frank-
lin Engine, who was killed at the fire at the American
Theatre;'1 I supposed it was all right; It I had sus-
pected that that anything was wrong, I would have
cautioned the Insuranoe Company: I had known bom
of these men as members of the Franklin, and pre-
sumed tbey were authorized to act for the Company.

Da vies then made a lengthvspeech In extenuation Of
nis cononci, out waa cui enon in tne middle or it DT
ths Alderman requiring him to give ball in the sum of

1000 for a further bearing.

Eteby certificate of stock Bold In aid of
the Riverside Institute not only secures to the
purchaser a line steel plate engraving, but also
guarantees some present. Some of the presents,
as will be seen by tbe published schedule, are
very valuable, there being cash presents from
t0,00O to 82500, real estate, etc,

G botes A Baker's
Highest Premium -

"Elastio" Stltcb and "Look" Stitoa :
Sewing Maohihes,

With Latest Improvement. ' , "
Wo. 730 Chesnut street. ''. '

Hot! but not Cry. Tbe weather presents
this anomaly, bnt other anomalies also exist;
for instance, tbe Ready-mad- e Clothing sold au
Charles Stokes fc Co.'s, under tbe Continental.
Is of tbe highest quality, but, at the same time,
of tbe lowest price.

Fireworks! Fireworks! Fireworks t
George W. Jenkins, the Confectioner, at No.
1037 Spring Garden street, has now a large
stock of Fireworks of every description, for saie
at tbe lowest prices.

Only $1 for a beautiful Porcelain Plotnre; slx
Cards, or one large Photograph, $1; at Reiraer'st
Photograph Gallery, Second street, above
Green.;

Depot fob the balb of L&sn'a Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No, 7127 Market Btreet, Philadelphia.

J. S. liABH A UO.

Water-Cooler- s fob the Million. Refrige-
rators. Moth-proo- f Chests, Ice-Crea- m Freezers,
etc., at E. S. Fabson de Co.'s Manufactory, Mow
220 Dock street.

Fifty different styles and sizes of Refrlge
rators, prices from $7 upwards. E. 8. FaksoiT
A Co., Manufacturers, ISo. 2J0 Dock street, below
Walnut,

A Cure fob Rheumatism Worth Skeino.
B Jllpatrick, No. 1741 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Filler's Remedy. Mo cure, no pay.

"IiOHBEMEHM ! " "BOHSEMEKM !"
What Is It?
What is it?

'The Great Mark Down.
Linen Collars 32'fi0perdoz. Reduced from 9H BK
Shakspeare do. M OOperdos. Reduoed from
Vandyke do. 83 60 per doa. Reduced from It 60.
Linen Drawers 8W5. Reduoed from taOO.

McImtire & Bbo., No. 1035 Chesnut street

tnrTum Obdbr of this Day.
A Tht Order of (M nay.

'IVis Order of the IMiy. '. r

Mtf 'The Order of Ute Day.
. (rum. Alpaca, and Tfi..

Ztnm, Alpaca, and IMtckT?
Mlnen. AlHica, and luclc.
Linen, Alpaca, and intck."i.

MTT Men and Boy's nothing.
Ml-Ai-

m id Jliv'l Vtolhtng.
Muy's Clolhtno.

'
Zj-il-m and Hoy's CtotMna.

JPrfc- v- Undeniably LovnLWk
Price Undeniably Lowet'..'it a
Prias Undeniably Xotmic.-- fe A
Prices Undeniably Lowett,mjg,

Wanauakbr dt Browh,
Thb LABOBflTOi,oTHiNa Hoiisb ovPhila.,

R. K. C'OHNBH OV HlJCTH AND MAUKBT 8TBMKM.
Koie.-J.t- nm Ihutert Hacks and .Alpacas by th

dozen at low prices.

Jqwbs A Thaoher, Printers, 510 Minor St

TRON FIXTURES FOB SWINGS, MADE Of
X. suitable slreiiKth to remove any fear of accident M
those who are swinging, are keot In the 8 toe it of

TRUMAN A "AJjr,
Wo. B8S (Right Thirty-five- ) Market below N'nt;

8AW FILES. AST INVOICfl OFSTDB'8 make of Baw Klles opened. Boine
mechanics aHart tbat these files will oo three Uiutat
more sharpening than any others. For sale by

Q'KUMAW at BI1AW,
Wo. m (Klght Thlrty-f- l v) Market Bt., below Ninth;

TUB LATE IIEAVr RAIS3 REVEALEDIF in yor roof, or around your chimneys,
sutlers, trap-door- s, sky lights, etc., and you are nu
convenient te a suiutole inachanla to repair them,

so yourself by applying (Read's Klastia
ioohn. Cemaut or.r U. pHAW

Po, nb (Eight Thirty-live- ) Waikel fcrW, below ttlutu;


